
Littl� Willy� Men�
267 William st, Northbridge, Perth, Western Australia, Australia

(+61)92288240,(+61)421115124

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Little Willys from Perth. Currently, there are 22 dishes and
drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What User likes about Little Willys:
We walked to this cafe from our lodgings a bit hazy from the night flight we had done. We were met with an

enthusiastic and jokey lady who made our morning. We ordered two breakfasts with coffee. There was a lovely
chap who was clearly...More read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink
in beautiful weather, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations.

What User doesn't like about Little Willys:
Not bad but not great! Would probably try somewhere different for next time. Food was good but a bit of a slap

dash presentation. Coffee was below average and the tea was so weak it practically tasted like water! read more.
At Little Willys in Perth, a hearty brunch is served in the morning, where you can eat as much as you want feast,
The visitors prefer especially delicious juices. You can also look forward to fine vegetarian cuisine, Additionally,

they offer you typical Australian meals with ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Süße�
MUFFINS

Toas�
TOAST

Breakfas�
PORRIDGE

Desser�
MUFFIN

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

So� drink�
WATER

Energydrink�
WHITE

Beverage�
JUICES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

WATER

Coffe�
FLAT WHITE COFFEE

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

TOSTADAS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
RASPBERRY

BACON

BANANA

EGG

APPLE
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